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It Is reported that corn is being: very

generally, used us fuel 111 central Iowa,
the farmers claiming that the prevail¬
ing prlct; would not repay the cost of
husking and marketing, says the Lowell
Niws.

The Washington Star says that the
President Indicates unmistakably tha.t,
while this country Is not looking for
trouble, it is not disposed to assume a
coy demeanor if trouble is pressed on
its attention.

In Eplte of the belligerent tone of
many of our newspapers and polltlcLt.fj
the dancer of war between this country
and England Is too remote to justify
or excite apprehension, remarks the
Baltimore Sun.

Vfe are arbitrators, we ore. If Brl-
talh doss not want t;> arbitrate we
¦will go ahead und arbitrate ourselves,
and then notify the British lion to keep
off of Veneruela's grass, thinks the
'Augusta Chronicle.

Tite British editors are pained to note
that through the singular stubbornness
of the American nation, their edict
ordering the abolition of the Monroe
doctrine has not yet gone into effect,
says the Chicago Record.
A Washington paper says that Speak¬

er Reed shows "two lovely dimples in
hla checks when he smiles." That may
be Iiis tribute to the new woman In
politics. "Women all dote on dimples,
remarks the Savannah News.

The British press is disposed to de¬
li, e its public by explaining; President
Cleveland's message, on the Venezuelan
qub'tlon as merely one of those cases
of twisting the lion's tail tor an effect
In the next political campaign.
The Charleston News and Courier

says that If the United States go to
war with Great Britain and if the
British capture Charleston we shall per¬
haps have the opportunity of march¬
ing under the old flag once irare.

THF. BLUE AXO THE GRAY.

The New York Mail and ICxpress has
'discovered that it can afford to be Just
In its dealings with matters affecting
the South and Its people, and further,'
that It might even Indulge In a few
compliments now and then. In referr¬
ing to the proposed parade of the Blueft.;,jfcjand the Gray in New York, it says:- .The 'Blue and Gray' parade next> year, which was first suggested by the2 Mail and Express In August last, and

« which has now assumed definite formf would hove additional significance If itI could be held on Decoration Day, andbe coupled with the ceremonies attend¬
ing the unveiling of th.r ConfederateMonument in Mount Hope Cemetery.That Interesting ev\it alone will drawto New York thousands of Confederateveterans, and would -tfford an excel¬lent opportunity for a v>lnt riemonstra-|lion on the part of the wterans of thetwo greatest armies of modern limes.Nothing would more smilingly typifythe end of sectionalism, aVl the com-plete rapprcaehtnetu of ^tmith andNorth, than a parade of the h^s in grayend the boys in L'.hie, In n'.terVtte com-panics, to Mount Mope, there 1^ assistSj in the dedication of a mcmorlaVto the
memory and the bravery of AmericanBold lore who died In heroic dcfonSLof a
cause they believed to be right."T
DEVF.t.4ip.iii:kt or the coal a!
COKE ISDlSritY 1)1' VllltilMA.

The Baltimore Sun says that the de-£j »cSjjpment of the coal and coke Indus¬
try of Southwestern Virginia has been
Tory remarkable during the last five
years, and ndds that there has been no
announcement which accentuates this
development more strikingly than that
which now comes from Roanoke that
the Pccahontas Conl Company has Justentered Into a contract with the Illinois
Steel Company, of Chicago, to supply

.-.that great manufacturing enterprisel-i. with 500,000 tons of coke during the year
.; 189G. An idea of the great size of this
: order, remarks our contemporary, may

be gained from the statement that It
gsvWlll recjnlTe a daily average of about
... «Lshty cwtb dtirinjr the entire year to

complete the contract. As a i steam-pro¬
ducing coal the Pocahontas liroduct has
been pronounced unsurpassed. The Nor-
folk and 'Western railroad vi lli he he,ne-
flted by this contract, as It dVlll haul this
coke to Columbus. O.. over Its own lines,
and from that point it hua satisfactory
trallic arrangements to Chicago. There
Is no bolter coal for Bleaifi purposes In
the world than that which Is produced
by the Pocahontas Company, and In
time It will become of general use, Its
consumption not being confined to this
country. The mammoth order to which
the Sun refers Is but the forerunner ot
others equally as large and Important.

IX CASK Off WAlt.

Writing under the above caption the
Washington Star says In comparing the
naval strength of the United States
with that of Great Britain. "It appears
to be generally overlooked that In case
of war the entire naval force of the
United States could be utilized for the
purpose of defense or offense, as the
case might be, and while the coast Hue
of the United Stales i(; of extraordinary
length, thus requiring an unusual
amount of maritime preparation; the
navy of Great Britain is subject to ex¬
tensive demands for the protection of
her valuable commercial Interests In all
parts of the world, in short," our con¬
temporary thinks, "it would be Impossi¬
ble for lier to concentrate all of her
great naval strength In operations
against the United States, for tills
would leave exposed some dozen Im¬
portant points In different quarters of
the globe where English Interests are
paramount. To relinquish the watchful
vigilance over these outposts made
necessary by her colonizing policy would
be to expose her to attack:-, front powers
that are inimical to her interests and
Jealous of her wide possessions. Yet,"
the Star Is of the opinion that, "these
facts do hot warrant the complete re¬
liance of the United Stales upon exist¬
ing maritime forces In case of trouble.
It holds that If "war Is seriously con¬
templated, or becomes an actual pro¬bability, the first duly of this Govern¬
ment will be to equip Itself in a modern
fashion and to call in all the natural re¬
sources In which the country Is so
.Ich to-day."
The extensive coast which 'we would

have to guard would, of course, greatlyhamper our movements in other di¬
rections, put with the great resmin a of
this country it would not he long before
we could meet the naval force of GreatBritain upon equal grounds. In the
meantime* the operations of the United
States would be conducted more upon
an offensive plan than otherwise.

PERSONALS.
Victor Emmanuel's monument In thePantheon at Home has already cost$2.01)0,000, ami will need $11,000,000 monbefore It hr completed.
President James. Madison's Princetondiploma, conferring upon him the de¬gree' of tloetor of laws, and dated !7i-T.has just been given to the collegelibrary.
Japanese Minister ICurlno seems to bemaking h close study ot our Congressand its methods of action. A largeportion of his time is spent in the dip¬lomatic gallery of the House.
Sir Michael Meyendorf. who is nowlecturing in Chicago, Is said to he theonly man ever released from Slbe.r!exile through the Intervention of IheUnited States, lie Is a Pole and tookpart In the insurrection of ls''.:t. wasbanished to Siberia, but was rel a »od

on the Intercession of President Lincoin and Secretary Seward, and ban¬ished to the United State:-. Instead.

KOTES AND OPINIONS.
The Monroe doctrine seems to bebroad enough for the President andCongress to ^et together on, asserts IhePhiladelphia Ledger.
The San Francisco Call says Califor¬nia Is not kicking; she will send th? o n-ntlon next summer lots of lemons,wine and refreshing fruits to tcciupcithe St. Louis hot stuff.
Ah expert has discovered that Ihelair of the Senate chamber Is Improp-eriy distributed. Another speech bySenat« r Ohandlcr might scatter i;ound and freshen the dead ends,thinks an exchange.
The Philadelphia Record says thaiJapan will endeavor t<> build up liei

commercial navy by giving subsidies toshipbuilders for every ton above i;0t)iami to ship owners for all ships <.:
11,0'JO tons that enri make ten km anhour, the subsidy being Increased for
every r>oü tons aditionail burden andFor every knot additional speed.

Dyspepsia Cured
"My wife has been a great sufferer withDyspepsia. Threo bottles of Hood'sSarsa-

!ficäSfi!83!55S)B| i»arllta have per-¦KmÄVi "iJ-K fectly cured her./*hf}&S^ti'& At »«..." t«omih^'^Xi&k Muhtest food&k^4A«te3H5W would distressE§(£ m her terribly.Utc jfjS^a She could uoif?-® «?5&? r^^Sl «'«cp ami had«'? =
' ":J dreadful sick

headaches. She
"Y?J 7 t ried different

medicines, but
none did her any

,. good. At last
Hood'sSarsapa-j§5 rilla w::s reenm-HJ^ÄjfS'-^'X-.? 'r' fli iii.-nderi and two6ifS\^i;-:,';.'. bo-.tlcs cave re--'.1% Otis .Merrill Hef made her

pert'er.*? well. She Is not now troubled

^J^^U?. paril'.a
with any sick \?ZTheadaehes
ii ir had feel-
lugs, can eat

Lie:er,;llywen!!l' b^^^<vt/c>^i^Otis MbkriTT, AddlSnn. Mair.o.
iiooci s l?ill0 <tro oUdand ccnt'.o.
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All Gf the Big Departments in Both Buildings are thronged every day in the week with carefuleconomists, who know Sound Values when they see it. Level headedfolks, with half an
Nine Seventy-Five for RegulärFit-teen, Fourteen and Thirteen

Dollar Suits in Worsteds, Cas-
simeres and Cheviots, Main
Black and Fancy Mixtures,latest style, single and double
breasted Sacks, neat patternsand excellent values. Sam1
pies in West Window.

Seven-Fifty only for HeavyDouble Weight Men's Cheviot
Suits, warranted every tibie all
wool, and a regular Ten Dollar
Va'ue. Substantially made,sightly, serviceable, comfort-
able.gobd winter Suits in men's
sizes, just the thing for men
men that are ,hard on clothes.

Six Dollars to close a special cull¬
ing of Men's Frock Suits, and
a sprinkling of Sacks, mixed
sizes, slightly irregular, but
every one of them a good Suit,well worth double the BargainPrice now charged lor them.
We bundle the lot together.Take 'em as they run.

Twelve Dollars Inns NobbyBusiness Suits in Twilled
Weaves, Chain Weaves,
Basket Weaves, DiagonalWeaves, some rough, others
smooth effects. Superbly tail¬
ored, stylish, up-to-date Suits
that no man would be ashamed
to wear.

Thirteen Fifty takes Men's
Choice Worsted Suits, includ¬
ing Flacks and Blues, Plain
and Fancy Mixtures, Sacks
and Cutaways, made in our
own yvoili shops, by our own
lirsHclass tailors and well
worth the extra Five over the
price now charged lor them...

r?»j P ^

eye to practical econo¬
my, readily detect the
difference in the value
of Sound, Substantial
and Serviceable Mer¬
chandise from that
which is inferior and
questionable. The best jinterests of prudent I
money-savers are mostj
carefully guarded here
from the fact that the]entire stock is abso-!
iutely free from Shoddy
Goods, mailers not how
cheap the price. All
Garments made in the
BURK & CO. WORKSHOPS
jare built by Onion Tail¬
ors, and the White Labe!
of the United Garment
Workers of ftmeriGa is
attached to the goods,
which is a Positive
Guarantee for SuperiorManufacture. Bear in
mind that Ready-to-wear jClothes fit here equal!
to measure made goods,!
as tiie Tailor Shops injthe Annex Building sei-;

Seven Seventy-Five only for
your choice of A'\en's Over-
coats made from Warm,Blue Chinchilla, medium
long, with vflvet collars,good trimmings, well lined
and splendidly finished and
in every detail solid, sound,sensible and serviceable
Overcoats and a Tip-Top ffiValue for the price. yto

Ten Dollars covers the price of
Men's Overcoats, made from
reliable fabrics in both lightand dark effects, medium
long, extra lengths, and some
Short Box Sacks, beautifullycut, nicely finished and
Faultlessly Tailored through¬
out.

"Twelve Fifty affords a pickfrom Kerseys, Meltons,Cheviots and Beavers.various
hefts, shapes, colors and
shades. Excellent Overcoats
that would command every¬where a considerable, ad¬
vance on our prices for
goods that are neither fin¬
ished nor tit anything like so
well. Another assortment of
phenomenal Overcoat Bar¬
gains.

Thirteen Fifty owns Fine Ovei-
coals that are At Garments
in every detail ol construc¬
tion, in half box and full box
backs. Overcoats that look
well and wear as well as
they look, made medium and
extra long, with extra deepvelvet collars and slantingpockets. No merchant tailor
produces them more stylish¬
ly, no matter what the price..

mm

mits of alterations to insure an excel fit free cf extra charge to the pure) XCLx

b,UTo oUli-Oi
BOYS' KNIT: PANTS
SUITS, made from
Dark Blue Tricots,
sightly, soft mate¬
rials, Double Breast¬
ed Jackets, Pants.
Reinforced Seats.
Double Knees. Pat¬
ent Bands. Tape
Seams and Riveted
Buttons, sizes up to 0
age I^.<Lg

BOYS' KNEE PANTS
S U I T S, All Wool
Dark Tweed Ca^si-
mere,Double JBreast-
Jackets and Wear
Resisting Double
Seat and Knee Pants,
solid Suits that will
give honest service.
Sizes including age

K.'. .

-;n s r urn a
MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS, WhiteMerino Heavy Winter Weight, splendidlyfinished goods that mean Half Dollar every¬where but here.
.WEN'S CANTON FLANNEL DRAWERS, excel¬lently made and finished, and a rattling goodquality for the Quarter.
MEN'S Fi FEGE LINED UNDERSHIRTS ONLY (nodrawers to match) White, extra weight and

warm undergarments, only.
MEN'S FLEECE LINED HEALTH UNDERWEAR,

extra heavy, well finished and Tip-Top Un¬derwear for tit comfort and service, only.
MEN'S HATS in Gray and Brown Fedoras, stylish,good looking" and well made Hats, and ü rarebargain for the price.!.
MEN'S HATS, Nobby Derbies, odd sizes, regularTwo Fifty Hals, well made and trimmed, and

a Big Bargain in Headgear.

gs!!B9YS' OVERCOATS
3oG

& hp

BOYS' CAPE OVER¬
COATS, made from
Choice Tweed ma¬
terials, full lengths,
well made and fin¬
ished and a thorough,
good serviceable
Cape Goat that no

boy need be ashamed
to wear. Sizes up 9
tolb.üi

Boys' Cape Overcoats,
with Knee Pants
Suits to match, made
from all wool dark
blue tweed, a bang
up Suit and Over-
coal, all to match,
and a big bargain for
a complete outfit, £
only. ~"
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Finest Sherries.

iE.
Hi el men lie.

Dry!
Meet
Cliandon
White
Seal I

JOHN W "01

Druggist,
Msim Street.

MEAD OF OLD MARKET SQUARE.

© Hill Street.
TELEPHONE 34G.
Liood.i delivered every day In tli" tveeiculso in Portsmouth, Berkley, Bramble-ion, Atliutlc City, etc., etc.
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6 "Lafferty's Ü
i Complete Flour/' J0 The Color is a brit- \$ liant white. Nutty Jv5 flavor.appetizing. P

1
It lias NO \voo:ly fiber, bran,

in it. It makes beautiful bread.
It is very rich, near 300 times A
the best f!o;ir in lit'! elements >thai nourish lite BRAIN, the ffDIGESTIVE FLUIDS, the ATEETH and BONES. Cohsli- \
lion, brain fatigue, indigestion, yIrritable stomach and dyspep- A
sia, caused by underfed and
starved organisms, are cured yby llie simple and scnsiblble A
process of supp'yinR the needed \nourishment lo Bit AiN.NERVE, yBILE, EON E. The healthy A
ciißiit to use it to escape these \.diseases, It has been tested by yofficial analysis and by use. A

\\, luive heaps heaps uf let¬ters certifying tin merits. , TheTHKOltY Is omlalnet! by actualf:.-.!«. A li t ol' ..('u:n|i!cti- Klour"liunwIcdKC innlled on request.¦.Complete Flour" Im sohl in I'iiksmid barrels. Ask your grocer fora trlul naif, fl.
Ur, Hunter McGulrc, Richmond,Vn. says: "Its value would beHAI'.l» To OVKI fESTIMATE.''

Viir. it Ir l>.v
Taylor »V l.nynll. Vnrlolli, Va..5. ft. Ui'lur.K. \'«rlVitl(. V«.S.A. fXMlley. Norfolk. Vn..1.'/. '.«nie. SorlolU. Vn.f. W. 33ll(t;;llls «V Co., I'nrlN*month. Vn.
Itiiimlii-i-ty A Httrclniiftii(I'6i'(M'iiioiittt. Vn.
The >vtciiti<> ni:tl Kyilnor Co.,CieiimoiMl, Vn.

v ^n. '*t>- ^i.

And of Great Interest to Everybody
« who Purchases Christmas Gifts,
Calendars, Dalrys, Cards, Hooks IVy theset, single volum?*. Bibles, Pictures,Mirrors and many now attractions attlu> lowest prlc-oH evor heard or.The Cr. at llollda> Sale at

Nusbatim's. 128 Main Street.will he the senna tl
sure in attend lb

f tin' season,
ul sale.

j^<fKtp .J3*lAm r* "ic '< " » non-poi»8iwtni<..« ». .-^i'.-Vl r '"r <Son«rrli«a,v flii:t-.i,\,il >.!;..:. ¦- P<i in hi., rlioi ».tW^Sfi* i loSiij« Vll While*; iitum iiiral ill*./¦S'.f-y 'CntMiiti"1 \J '.''*< "r "»v i.il'i.11:1111...Hlw.vnuiMilum. lion, irritation ,,r uirern*I^i'i ".¦¦"('.'». «j.if 11111 con* uicm-Q s'c'.V r£ rtM BlllUlfill R0. I'r.iii-i. Kutl-ltRtringeill.Vr- 5!\...s^wMtTi.oXi !iaM ,,y Mroceis*«,V "\ W-S. A. >.> J ', r ' lit ill plain wrapper,
'^^g^iv^*^' Ö Circular «ut uu Vr'juöv.


